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melts made of oaduasoy, which ,« '.The house R^cal.d^

To this day shoppers who appeal ^o^the mteno ^ objec„ --- ------------*--------

W3t* - u:s<zr^|^6^^3fBdJHi 'ÎEïEi^ bat:
She is a Picfcur^ wlth a t>^ ^ / Mr Margh wonders if the picture lin. and crepe de chine is china crape. £ ^ uf, wa3 trying to ££ ^m,S' ,n ' «

has already caused trouble on both ^ ^ ^ „ Crape is so called from its wtM £*‘g ^ politics into municipal I 801 ^ -------------------  *

sides of the Atlantic^ ^ when asked iVhe was surrounded by appearance and sharpress to the afiajrs &nd was making the case a
It Pyis she w the art artistic influences when a child Mr. touch and is the same word as test of strength in an attempt to

nociety of p.ctures accep^ ^the art ^ ^ know in the form of crisp. The rough ^ ^ from the king and lodge
of the Expo a ,.Not very," he answered. ‘My material called frieze was originally I ^ ^ handg Q, party

lather was a commission merchant in j in Friesland Tweed, although
the stock yards in Chicago, and he Scotch> is not named from the lam- 
wished me to, enter the same business. QUS nVer It is a corruption
To this end, when iwas about seven- q{ twill —Chambers’ Journal 
teen, my morning duty was to drive 
the a$k! cattle into the >ard. AÎ- 
ter that I was initiated into the mvs- 
veries of double entry. When I had something says

there afbout two weeks I chanced jng into a legless race
“How cohld there be a race with-
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committee
dint of sheer merit and a

ftroed her way in ; but 
wail from painters whose 

the same wall *ltl1

Quartz mines examined and re-
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solicited.
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In S .1-Defense.
St. Unis, Feb. 15.—As the result 

of a feud between West End boys,
Willie Ledger, sixteen years old was j Addreag . 
shot and instantly killed lastnight) 
by Fretwiil Shock, a Wyear-old tatf 

in knickerbockers
oner at the mounted district station.
He admits that he killed Ledger, but 

he shot at one of Ledger's com-

fluenoe she 
there was a
works hung on „
her that W.as hep-rd in Londoft, Berlin
«id New York.

‘"A' • ’[heft stiS’" came W ’ America—tee-
home of her creator,' Fred Dana 
Marsh—and found herself in - similar

ported on. * 2si Are. ai M SL V

The Coming Race.
“J see that mme English doctor 01 

that we are develop- Shock is a pris-i '
jgp. He is a ^
WJl extrnsiv
^ and fundi 11 

cqmmuuHv 
gw pi some n|n< 

afesmf *h"
said he
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iSilti oeen
.0 look out of the window in time tp

a very fat woman waddling along out legs I 
,vith wind-twisted gar mets. Behind “Easy. _
her were two men carrying with great fteamboat race ? At the same a , 
difficulty a canvas- sign; the difficulty it loo)re as U a legless race would, tie 
was owing to the high wind agdinst a £reat boom for politics

sail and 1

difficulties.
By the exercise of persistence she 

secured à place in the present Acade
my exhibition in New York City - 
and this is what strained the opposi
tion to a point which has determined 
the offending artist to throw down 
the gauntlet openly to all who op- 

_ pose “The Lady in Scarlet'’ as this 
poor lady is also called 

Meanwhile the picture invites the 
scrutiny of the judicious at Clausen s 

New York.

$3.0011 says
panions in self-defense.

“That fellow had me down and the 
gang of them would have beat me to 
death if I hadn’t shot,’’ said Shock 

The boys of both factions are the 
of well-to-do and respectable

What’s the matter with a

“How so ?"
“Everybody would be going on the 

- stump.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer

,be sign, which acted as a
rapidly leading them in danger- 

proximity to the fat woman.
23S S ZZ r-j intemgec and m^ Feb. «.-ft was an- 1

ally run against her, and I drew a j symond^-So you ob^ nounced here today by Joseph H
series of pictures representing the sufirage. I should 1,ke to kn°J ^ Hoadlev that the controlling interest
various sUges of the catastrophe I wtlat grounds, if you have any rea. ^ the Anwrioan Ordnance Company,
sent them to the ‘Drovers’ Journal, onable ones. ot Bridgeport, Conn , had been bought
and when they were afldepted aad T j Belchef-I've heard more thar a ^ ^ Hoadley^ramp indicate
had received the money I showed it to hundred women say the me Charles R. Flint, who was president •

! alike. With such .dea >n their ^ ^ has resigned and
heads, how could you extfcl an. joseph H Hoadley has been elected 

t*le su a ' °nl to succeed him. Joseph W. Hoadley^ 
has been elected vice president and 
treasurer, and Frank W. Curtis sec-

Will Do It!M1 : Pit sons^as
parents.ous

- Ordnance Comb ne.Sri \ T i

■ "111 art gallery, Fifth avenue,
The whole matter is an example of 

~ the difficulties under which young ar
tists labor in securing recognition for

' Jl

m
Keep posted on local and foreign en| 

You can do this by subecribing for the ...zjljg
their work.

At the time of the Paris exposition 
Mr. Marsh sent for, exhibition in ,toe 
Palais des Beaux Arts his picture en
titled, “The Lady in Scarlet.” The 

be seen at

;my father, saying : ......
“ ‘This is better than driving hogs, 
41 think I’ll follow ir up.’ ” ,x|

r - _t tin ---- ÜIP I

t

telligent use of 
that Mr March went to--!*161 them ?—Boston Transcript

an

DAILY NUGGETAfter

_ „oin„ to the schools and Studying left there one morning recently for Butte, Mont., Feb A special to
12 0ld masters. He painted Dawson and have doubtless all amv- the Miner from Anaconda says^
huge canvases representing dramati- ed ete this. They left Whitehorse ... Miller Oldmg, a lineman, while try-
,' f and tragical scenes, feeling sure a party but the chances are they ar- ing to connect a two-thousand vodt
hat the best way for him was to ri\ed in parties of one or two. The wire today without his safety belt, re
work it out for himself without retjfrall is not in the best of condition cesved a shock that threw him to the

rough ground, receiving injuries from which 
j he died several hours later. Olding's 
i head was crushed and his back brok
en by the fall.

!painting, which may 
Clausen’s, is a full length portrait of 
Mrs. March, remarkable by reasop of 

- T”fte vivid and luminous coloring. All 
of the jury with the exception of one 

eager to accept it. The one 
French 
strenu-

now

retary

The Nugget has the beat telegraph MWf| 
and the moat complete local news gathtîllf 
system of any Dawson i>aper, 
livered to any address in the city for

man was
man who is a weÿ-known 
painter, horn in America, was 

in his opposition
can’t have it here,” he said.
brilliant color will make the tt)e niethods of others. j loI wheels owing to numerous

look dull an ’ Three years later he exhibited “In J piaces and cracks in the ice
he Boudoir” at the Salon. Mac- | —------------- -------------~

went twice to see it Speak- Old Fight Renewed,
ing of it to his pupils he said : Berlin, Feb 21 —The old fight be- j

“There’s a young chap who’s fight- | tween Emperor William and the mu- I 
ing it out for himself That’s the -uoo mp »ao uipafl jo A«rwlpia 
ririit way to get at it,” firmation oL Herr Kaufman, the sec- ,

Mr. Marsh is now living in Nut-ley, | ond burgomaster, was reopened in
and the lower house of the diet today.

aru^wü^Bfji

ous
:“We

“The Jother pictures
don’t want mine beside it. It- isn t 

The fellow who painted it is 
let him wait. His time is $3.00 Per Mini waiting -

I the Sw " 
mm weei ■ 4 
t**as and dt*

3* in "'j 

item li j 
SÜd the 1

I
fair, 
young;
coming; it’s our turn now 

The rest of the jury, however, did 
not see the justice of this, and, in 
spite of the vigorous denunciation and 
voluble French diplomacy of the op
posing painter, the portrait was ac
cepted, and well hung, attracting 
good attention and being awarded a 
medal by an international jury 

Several American artists who saw 
the picture there, and who wished to 
show their own productions to the 
beet advantage at the exhibition of 
the Pennsylvania Academy in Phila
delphia, wrote to the jury of selec
tion requesting that, Mrs. Marsh s 
“Lady in Scarlet” be not invited to 
the exhibition. But Mr Morris,

’ chairman of the hanging committee, 
having received a private letter from 
a prominent New York artist disclos
ing the petty reasons for such a re- ^ (urniture is with
quest, refused to consider .such an ^ pictureaque qualities, Mr Marsh
unfair proposition and cqdrteausly ^ f(md of introducing it into his
sent Mr Marsh a personàl invitation 1>&j^iIlg|i 7
for tiiat particular pictore. Much ol it represents periods of his-

Njeanwbik Mr. Marsh had also re- torioai interest and was bought from 
ceived invitations to send the now tbe different, countires through which 
much discussed porteait to the Inter- tbe artjst traveled while abroad —Ex. 
national Exposition in Venice, and to 

in St. Petersburg; but, acting up
on the advice ol an older artist who 
Was genuinely interested in the young 

——m.nV career tie decided to reserve it 
for the exhibition of the Society of 

6 _ American Artists^ the time being too
limited to admit of the portrait trav
eling such great distances.

Here is was rejected for the same 
which prohipted tlie French- 

to light against it in Paris.

believe that manHixon—Do you 
originally sprang from the monvey 

Dixon—No ; but I believe that all 
women spring from mice — Chicago

Beet by horn
-*WI* BWliC

■lâipfieii doM
nifty eeastria

News.
has a houseN. J., where he 

studio which have been decorated ; 
throughout under Mr. Marsh's per
sonal supervision. The walls of the 
studio are tinted a dull green, which 

background for his richly 
Above the mantel-

..
■1;

iwnb a part 
I who tmwl 
i j
t Up U» UH

serves as a
colored canvases, 
piece Mr. Marsh has painted in sub
dued shades a. fantastic decoration, in 
which unicorns, leopards, fair maidens 
and slim boys run riotously with the ; 

The studio opens into the

an « to 2tINVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LAJE m* «ah fra*
*»-
Mom *i,
•mm 4mm.

wind.
house, the walls of which are hung | 
with striped papers of exquisite shades 
and dainty designs, against which a« 
placed sketched, photographs and 
copies of the old masters. Most of

a view

Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.
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meet ever tillered to the public. Bey 
. The books will sow be closed 

and you will be too late. Don't let 
the man who keowe it all tell you 
that there is no quarts in this coun
try. The fools who make that state
ment have no bank account, which la 

the proof of their wisdom.
Every placer camp in the world 

turned into a qua. ta camp.

We claim we have the mother lode. 
Can you deny these facta. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 

richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Gold is found on every

Everything Burned.
Saturday evening $t 4:30 o’clock 

the roadhouse owned and operated by 
Mrs. Ihompstin at 2$ Eldorado was 
totally, destroyed by Are, together 
with all that was in it. The fire 
originated from a spark on the tar ; 

roof and before Mrs. Thompson i 
in the house realized what ^ 

doing the whole roof was ablaze 
hurrying

mnow
V <one

sad:

Bonanza.
claim on Bonanza creek, sad up Vic
toria Quk$ to the quartz mines. If it 
did not come from this ledge, where

Vtit,
/ laid • 1

Be
west i,paper 

who was 
was
and the neighbors were 
thither from all sides. The Kangaroo 
ftre department, the pride of Eldor
ado, responded at once, but as soon 
as the blaze got through the roof in
to the cloth and paper lining the 
whole interior burst into flame and 
nothing was saved. All of Mrs 
Thompson's clothing, save what she 

at the time, was destroyed Her

did it come from 1 mm
.*» awe

reasons 
men

By that time Mr Marsh despaired 
of unaided justice being shown his 
work, but, not to be daunted, al
though expecting nothing, he sent it 
to the recent Academy exhibition, 
where it was shown to good advant- 

the line to the right of the

The gold found In the creek is the 
seme as that found in the ledge. Cripple Creek was a placet camp. 

The men who lww it all wme then. 
They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the;quarts alter the 

had let*
Have you ever visited the Urne 

Star mines ? If net. you have bo 
right to ev«a think. Go up and eat-

;
The gold is found In slide matter 

Where did It come ttttb ib 
*» itVft 
it#y, wh 
I’fonVre

1 ■ mon Seven pup.
•rom ?

The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the heed of the gulch, below the 
quarts mines. There are eight gulch
es beading at the Lone Star mines 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from ?

wise

Iage on 
entrance door

Mr Marsh was very good-natured in 
speaking of his disagreeable experi-

nhtenlte 
It of »a 
B- of ib

I «* “
Eb t te r

wore
loss is several hundred dollars andnfy yourself. Yours for

LEW CRADERraces „
“I didn't mind so much being 

fought against by a Frenchman, but I 
a man does expect plain justice in I 
America 1 suppose a strong colored 
picture does make softer effects ap
pear to disadvantage, but it isn't fair- 
to turn a fellow down just JteStitiSS 
other men's work won’t look well be
side it. An exhibition isn’t supposed 
to be a general scheme ol color, not 
yet an harmonious , mural decora
tion,”

^aqug^a camp.Left tor Ottawa.
T W Fuller, Dominion

architect. and Harry
draughtsman, left today for Ottawa ; 
on business with the head of the de-1 
pertinent of architecture Mr Fuller 
will return to.Dawson soon after the 
opening of navigatica. Mr Ewart 
will probably not return He is sec
retary of Dawspn s St. Andrew’s So- 

friends behind

MM ia t 
*•*

r-Lone Star stock is the best inveet-Messrs
Ewarts,

r-WÇUMWâl
ajr

tw»

tor*

ciety and leaves many teprtlLONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.him. At
Mr. Marsh recalls with amusement 

as incident which cast doubts upon 
the discerning qualities of the mem 
who form juries. Some years ago he 
•painted a picture, , the color scheme ot 
which was white, calling it 
White » Boudoir.” He sent It to the

Names ot Materials.
The fine -white linen of which cam

bric handkerchief! are made is so 
called because it was first made at 

the department of the

*fck|

LEW CRADEN Acting Manager.A -

agmCambrai, in
Nord, France The gauzy tahne mus-

32 5L2.»
jected The following year he too ,. ^ from the wool of
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